Abstract. In order to improve the surface quality of KDP crystals, the factors of process parameters on surface quality of KDP crystal was researched，the KDP crystal was machined by quadratic regression rotation optimization method and single point diamond turning technology.On-line monitoring the surface roughness and waviness of KDP crystal,using multi-factor interaction to get analysis rules.Finally, partial least squares method and lingo software were used to obtain optimal processing program,the tool radius of 9mm,speed of 800 r / min,feed rate of 9.184μm / r,turning back of 21μm.With these process parameters to machine KDP crystal ,surface waviness can be achieved0.020μm, and surface roughnesscan be achieved 0.017μm, has important guiding significancefor machining large-size and high quality KDP crystals.
Introduction
Large diameter KDP crystal is the only optical crystal materials [1] can be used for inertial confinement fusion system of high power laser drive Pockels box. In high power laser system, the technical requirements of KDP crystal is low surface roughness and surface waviness and high precision surface shape quality [2, 3] .At present ,only a very few countriessuch as the USA and Japan can process the high requirements of products, KDP crystals industrialization of our country has a great gap with developed countries. Using orthogonal experimental method and extreme difference analysis for KDP crystal machining process parameters optimization research, got the KDP crystal surface roughness value of 0.028 um,and the surface waviness a value of 0.033um [3] , in the end,the experiment was optimized by using quadratic general rotary combination method and multi-factor analysis the main factors influencing the surface quality of KDP crystal. Carried out in the process of KDP crystal SPDT cutting surface roughness and waviness of the optimization and control technology research, to raise the level of our country to satisfy the requirements of large diameter KDP crystaland has practical implications for breakingthrough the foreign technology blockade.
The des sphere of u arc, spindle the quadra the quadra factor Z 2j a the factors 4), there w levels codi measureme 1 . Spind   T   Serial  numbe  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24 sign of Quad unequal [7] . (1) In the SPSS nonlinear regression analysis results, founded that 95% of confidence interval which in the regression coefficients containing no zero, showed that the estimate value of 15 parameters is statistically significant. On the basis of the results of variance analysis for inspection formula (1) Figure 2 is the waviness regression plot of surface waviness, the scatter did not show obvious regularity, showed that the regression equation is reliable.
Analysize the influence factors of KDP crystal surface waviness.For the surface waviness,the influence degree of order is feeding quadratic coefficient, feeding, speed, the interaction of speed and feeding, other items at the 0.1 level was not significant. Waviness in the regression equation of the interaction of the rotation and feed X 2 X 3 has significant effects on the dependent variable. Using multiple factor method and MATLAB software to analyze the influence rule, as shown in figure 3 . In the Figure 3 , X, Y axis level expressing speed and feed value respectively, and the Z axis is surface waviness value.
The figure 3 shows that,when feeding increases, speed increases, the surface waviness larger,Speed decreases, and surface waviness smaller. When reducing feeding,speed increases, the surface waviness gets smaller, Speed decreases, and surface wavinesslarger. When the rotating speed at 660 r/min to 800 r/min, and feeding in 7.4 um/r to 10.6 um/r changes, smaller values changing o radius as 9
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